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One of our teachers from PCC is Carol, and she is with 
June, her Chinese friends, and her son.  Carol has 
witnessed to June for years, but June was steeped in 
Hainan traditions and superstitions.  However, with this 
COVID-19 epidemic, June has been awakened to the 
many words that Carol has spoken to her for years. 
 
So, though the virus has had its negative effects on the 
world, it has now had a positive effect.  Below, I’ve 
copied a ‘shorten’ version of Carol’s testimony of how 
God is working in China even though the China and the 
rest of the world is suffering with the pandemic. 

CAROL: I have sat in June’s ancestral home eating holiday meals surrounded by gods, idols, good 
luck charms, burning incense, sacrifices and century old tombs. I have prayed, begged, and 
pleaded in my heart that one day they would, as a family unit, desire to tear down all that 
nonsense and cleave to the One who made them. From 2012 until now, I have seen Him chase 
after this woman in more ways than I have time to tell. I was there watching, mouth gaping open 
at all the ways God pursued after her heart and she never acknowledged it.  
 
Then on our 2nd day of quarantine she was completely broken. She began to devour the Bible, 
doubting nothing.  Just yesterday she told me, “I’m scared of God’s power. Why were those 
people (Egyptians, Israelites, etc.) not scared? They didn’t listen to Him or be respectful.” She’s in 
Joshua now and I haven’t once had to defend Jehovah’s actions as she’s read the history of man. 
God has opened her eyes to see that mankind, and only mankind, is at fault for the world’s 
problem’s. She’s a rare gem. I honestly don’t even recognize my friend anymore. Her heart is 
softer, and she recognizes God’s hand in her daily life. She’s going to be the one that raises up the 
next generation in her family to love and serve their Creator. She will be the one to lead her 
husband, her parents, and sister to their Savior. She’s a tiny lady, but she now knows a gigantic 
God. She knows that He knows her name and she knows His. - Please pray for this family. 
Carol has poured her life into this family.  Many of my readers have poured your lives into God’s 
work in China.  Your faithfulness has touched the lives of Carol and now June.  We are all tied 
together in prayers and love of the Gospel for a lost and dying world.  Though COVID-19 has 
made many to suffer, it has now opened the door for the love of God to finally reach into June’s 
heart. 
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